
Athletic Association –West 
Cross Country 2019 

 
Cross Country Meet details: 

 
Location: Zwicks Park, Belleville 

Date: Tuesday May 7th, 2019 (Rain Date Wednesday May 8th, 2019) 
Time: 4:30 p.m. – 6:15 p.m.  (approx.) 

Awards: Following the meet (if possible) 
  
Coaches  
  
Please read closely, the following information regarding Cross Country. If you have any questions you 
can contact the chair or any member of athletic committee.   
  
- Athletes from each school must be supervised by a teacher from that school. Please ensure that your 
athletes are supervised and do not roam freely by the water area.  
- Please explain the course to the athletes before arrival and encourage them to pay close attention 
when the course is re-explained at the meet.   
- Transportation to the meet is the responsibility of each school.  
- All competing athletes should train and be able to run the entire course. No walkers.  
- Please have athletes wear team shirts.  
- Coaches CHECK IN in at score table when you arrive so that we will know when all teams   
have arrived.  
- Coaches, please fill out and return the registration form at least one week prior to the   
meet.    
- Order of starts are: 1) Senior  2) Junior  3) Tyke  
   
      Divisions for entry and distances are:  

Division  Distance  Age  Qualifying time  

Tyke Girls  1.7 km.  Born 09, 10  10:00  

Tyke Boys  1.7 km.  Born 09, 10  10:00  

Junior Girls  2.5 km.  Born 07, 08  15:00  

Junior Boys  2.5 km.  Born 07, 08  15:00  

Senior Girls  3.2 km.  Born 04, 05, 06   20:00  

Senior Boys  3.2 km.  Born 04, 05, 06  20:00  

  

  

  

Runners’ Etiquette:        ( Coaches please be sure to review this with your athletes)  

- At the start line athletes will be asked to line up single file behind their first runner  

- No jostling of other runners (particularly at the start), allow other runners their space.  

- Report to a course marshal, your coach, and the score table if you drop out of the   

race.  

- If injured, let a course marshal and your coach know.  



- After runners cross the finish line they will enter a funnel. Runners must not pass   

other runners in the funnel.  Each runner will be given a number indicating 

his/her final position.  They are then to remain in line until they have given their number 

and their name to the recorder at the finish line table. Runners who fail to follow the   

 finish line procedure may lose out in their positioning.  Coaches please explain and    

  stress the importance of these procedures to your runners.  

  

School Volunteer:  
  

Each school is asked to provide at least one volunteer to help supervise the course, record 

results, set up and take down course materials, guide runners on the course, etc.. If they work as 

a volunteer then they will be needed on the course and won’t be at the Finish Line.  

Volunteers should arrive at 3:40 p.m., if possible, and check in at the registration table for 

their assignment.  
 


